The aim of this paper is to present the concept of Emanagement and evaluate its challenge then trace its implementation in the Arab environment. This paper is interested in throwing the light on the concept of Emanagement and its mechanism application, where it deals with the concept of management science in terms of importance and theories of management science. so the paper takes the mechanism application of these processes which is called E-management that consists of hardware , software and the networks to achieve limited objectives in advance according to the processes above , then it takes the Emanagement system and E-government and its implementation of the most important advantage of Emanagement ,so the most important advantage of that is , the speed of the communication , flexibility and the transparency that keeps up the technology progress , which benefit from access to the resolution and good governance 
INTRODUCTION
E-management is an important outcome of IT and communication net mechanisms in the digital world. Emanagement's systems, tools, hardware and software are examples of the new mechanisms on the internet and in the new economy of knowledge. Electronic mechanisms which are less than one decade old are still in the stage of on-going development. Nevertheless, their impact on the configuration and functions of E-management is immense and comprehensive as it has drastically changed both theoretical and practical applications of E-management through the new systems, tools and models of creating wealth and realizing value added in addition to new ways of competition based on innovation.
The term E-management is often used as a synonym to EBusiness, E-Commerce and other similar concepts and activities within the digital world are:
1.1 E-Business is less than a decade old. It was introduced by IBM in 1997 within the context of its intense endeavor to differentiate between electronic mechanisms activities and E-Business activities. IBM identified E-Business as "a comprehensive flexible approach to distribute the value of distinguished works by linking systems to operations through which basic activities of business are conducted". 1.2 E-management is a concept, system, functional configuration and activities that depends in its operation on internet networks to achieve predetermined objectives.
In view of the expansion of the internet and IT systems, three changes emerged in technology patterns during the last few years, these are :
production, marketing, accounting, financing, HR and research and development centers.
Movement from Non-electronic management systems
to smart E-management systems whereby the latter could deal with information sources that produce smart elements such as databases and software that search for information. 3.3 Movement from gradual processing to instant processing (on-line analytical systems). This is a qualitative revolution compared with the old system. It suits the changing and swift nature of doing business which requires continuous updating. 3.4 Working through networks. E-management in modern organizations works through linking of databases via internet technology designed to provide staff with their needs of internal information. Extranet as opposed to Intranet provides staff and other selected third parties with the information they need. 3.5 Working through Client/Server Computing which is linked through a network. There are some important rules to coordinate interaction between client and server: -On receipt of request from a client the server must make sure of the authenticity of transfer and legitimacy of the request -
The server may provide service to multiple users and the user may request service from multiple servers -Regardless of the type of processor, the server must be reliable and easy to use 3.6 Processors have changed from central structures to flexible environment structures. One of the results of application of E-management technologies is the emergence of a fundamental change in the environments of processors. With the application of Emanagement the processors changed from central functionality to flexible structures and team-work rather than individuality. This has been coupled with the intensive use of modern technologies, networking, creation of strategic units and globalization. 3.7 Movement from the concept of relative advantage to the concept of assured competitive advantage. The former has been prevalent for quite some time and associated with Non-electronic competition in management. The latter emerged based on the competencies of the organization compared to the five competition forces known as (PORTER) and the strategic competition forces in the market.
These important technological changes have contributed to creating a new way of E-management that is quite different from the former way and have changed the context of Nonelectronic management functionality. it can be safely said that the emergence of electronic data sharing systems and networks represented the cradle for the birth of E-management and the development of its new functions and roles through the use of modern networks, especially intranet and extranet, digital space, internet and technological infrastructure of IT. Therefore, we shall discuss network technology as its indispensable components in Emanagement. We shall refer to:
E-MANAGEMENT INFRASTRUCTURE

electronic exchange of information:
Electronic exchange of information is defined as the electronic movement of a package of messages in the presence of agreed criteria from one computer to another without the need for human interference. Accordingly, the main characteristics of electronic exchange of information are:
 Messages exchanged between sender/receiver must be structured  Messages exchanged must be standardized  It is possible to exchange messages between sender/receiver regardless of difference between the two organizations and equipment and software used by them (application independent)  Exchange of information takes place electronically without the need for human interference.
internet network:
It is a global information network comprising huge interlinked packages of information from thousands of networks all over the world. In addition to intranet networks internet comprising millions of host computers linked through communication channels, including cables and fiber optics and other means. Internet is also linked through satellites without which the network could not possibly work with high efficiency.
E-management and Internet:
E-management and E-Business before the emergence of internet were in the process of slow development. However, they made a gigantic step forward with the introduction of internet. This was a historic phenomenon born in the 21 st century. E-business, E-banking and E-services were born in internet environment and developed with the development of internet.
Internet has changed the rules of conducting E-Business as it has enabled interested parties to use opportunities available in the electronic information environment to maximize gains. Internet has immense importance in E-management and the development of the new digital economy. Its importance stems from the following: Electronic marketing opportunities open windows to global market through the administration of web site to instantly reach clients all over the world quite easily and at minimum cost. This reinforces inclusion of the organization in the EBusiness world and avoiding restrictions of time and place. The opportunities provided by electronic marketing enable the organization to build intimate interactive relations with clients and help meeting their demands.
E-MANAGEMENT AND KNOWLEDGE
E-Management could be described as a network of knowledge scattered all over the world. The base of the knowledge system stems from E-Management capacity to receive, mobilize, store, update, analyze and disseminate knowledge and conduct activities, take decisions and learning from the process and its results. 
E-MANAGEMENT CHALLENGES IN ARAB ENVIRONMENT
May be it is not possible to present an objective comprehensive analysis to the reality of E-Management in Arab environment and other issues of relevance to application of E-Management programs in Arab countries for a number of reasons including, the generality of the topic and its inclusion of various fields such as IT, communications, internet, ecommerce and e-government programs and investment plans in the production of software in some Arab countries.
Limitations on the application of E-Management in Arab environment can be classified into three broad categories that we discuss in the following points: Within this context we can say that Arab socio-economic environment can produce forces resistant to projects such as E-Management, E-Business and other similar activities. Therefore, it is important E-Management teams should consider collective participation in their projects to ensure changing attitudes of their societies to accommodate and accept E-Management, IT and communications.
If attitude towards E-Management is acceptable, chances of success at the level of organizations and at the level of society at large will be big and clear.
Industrial revolution has led western society into modernity. In today's world the technological revolution is leading the whole world to what may be called "beyond modernity". Western societies have now become "web" societies. Within the same context, technological revolution is stimulating the Arab world to enter into the world of comprehensive and sustainable development. Arab development should avoid western modernity crisis manifested in materialistic gains and suppression of social and cultural values.
This means that efforts to use tools of information technology for socio-economic change must go hand in hand with efforts to rebuild society on strong base to avoid unexpected fundamental changes in social norms. Not only that but without this social dimension contribution of IT, EManagement and communications will be limited and will be rather weak.
Arab industries are still traditional in nature and do not require intensive use of IT and communications. The spread of electronic activities, such as E-Management, E-Commerce and E-Government is slow and limited in Arab countries. On the other hand the development of IT and communications sector in Arab countries will reinforce and strengthen economic growth, improve productivity, create employment opportunities and stimulate social exchange and economic activities. These in turn will positively affect the welfare of individuals and society at large.
If Arab countries succeeded in formulating IT strategies at the levels of E-Management and E-Commerce and managed to develop communications and investments in IT services, they will definitely succeed in invigoration of sustainable development and all these tools will become forces driving all economic sectors.
CHANCES OF SUCCESS OF E-MANAGEMENT IN ARAB ENVIRONMENT
Regardless of the limitations of application of E-Management in Arab environment, the chances of successful EManagement development strategies are present provided there is serious commitment and well prepared development programs to achieve a balance between the Non-electronic (materialistic) side and the digital side in the Arab economies and government administrations at the national level. What Arab countries need is the formulation and application of ambitious IT strategies in different areas.
To Sum up it could be said that the successful application of electronic activities, including E-Management and ECommerce, is possible. This is evident from live examples in some Arab countries. Requirements of success of EManagement projects in Arab environment are: 
RESULTS OF QUESTIONNAIRE ON IMPROVING PERFORMANCE THROUGH THE USE OF E-MANAGEMENT
A questionnaire has been prepared and distributed to different institutions. The questionnaire intended to gauge percentages of using Non-electronic system and the proposed electronic system. Hereunder are the questions and the results. 
Non electronic system result
Summary of the questionnaire study
After this research and inferring above conclusions although the highly effective performance would be via utilizing from available resources to achieve the goals with highly quality and lowest possible cost and keeping the rate at all the time, using the E-management system is the optimal system to achieve effective and optimal operation. 
CONCLUSION
After carrying this research and applied studies the Emanagement system is the system that through applying it the effective and optimal operations would be achieved in every institutions, organizations, and projects.
The performance differ from an institution to another as well as one person to another, but the highly effective performance should maintain its uniqueness from the others over the time with less cost, while maintaining quality in service or product and timely.
I need to shade more light that the using of E-management system must be updated from time to time to keep pace with rapidly coming changes.
